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Some PreliminarV Concerns

The iollowlng artnle wi be a bii technic , but I wll tryto erp ain definiions as besi

cnas goaonc. Ths rerponse ta an issue that has been doudnc up the honzon, in my
oplnion, for !ome time and has not y€i be€n adequatey answer€d irom a etbliot Pretedst

Tim Martf and lefi Valghi have wdtt€n a book \Bepnd crcotion Science: New
Cnvenant Oeatian Ftoh Genests to F€v€/rrlo, Apo@ Vpt c VG on P.ess, 2007) whkh makes

rbe boldcla mrhat unle$ Preteirtsofal iarmsacceptirspremkes,thenPretedsmasweknow
it wl 3 mpv fal apart t caihs ro solve the problem of rhe so .a ed "Genesis debate"
concerning science and the supposed discrepancies wllh reading 6er€r,l lt.ra ly." lt aro
makes the bod c aim that those who hold to a "younE eanh" are naiv€, ilinforned, and, as

li k not ihe ntenton ofthG artice to aiswer every argument the book proposes.

Instead,lwaft tofo.us on a lew a.gum€nrs that, ilfound to be lalse, seiounydamage much of
the enterpise of Manln and Va!Chn. This s not a happy task slnce 1), th€se are brothe6 in

Criristi2),1heyare Pr€teisrs wiih which I have much in common; and 3), we woud a le to
s€euntvlns!.hfratteB5oth rhe larger communtycn.oitinue to grow. Now€ver, over
theyea6ofsurv€V.gPreteistconferen.er,erte6,emas,€ic.,nspiteofunityina points
of doctrn€,preted5misCrowlnga overthewo d-ltrlebyltte.

1 s my hope that th6e who endoue Martin and Vaughn wtl serioldv read rhe
fo low ng pages w th an open and GUtious m.d That theywttconsider the arguments t€ise
sndthe sources from wh ch theyare noted (Mart n and Vaughn even (edti n€ on pa8e 13 fof
bengdlliG)lisalsomyhopethat wi be a5 falrln mytreaiment as possible, steedng away
rrom a dialribe Nowev€r, l wnte thk wthihe conv.ton that much ofthe merhodoogylound
n Seyond Creatian Sciente IRCS) s unbiblio, !dsound, andgo€s a8a nnihefounded principl€5

of ogcandbbliclhern€neutcs Assuctr, BCS,while valuabte in ndny rcqords tathe pteteist

.ahhrhiry as o hatatstnde rn purcly Juljlled etchdtalagi.a / JrudieJ, is not the future of
Preterism." t is merelyone altempl at many, andthat s whvWe should iot shut ouEeves off
io.rticsn tothn view-but ratherembracecricsm olth s v ew n tha hopes thaiasynthesis
wll occurthatw€.ana asree upon, that.one.ton in each other's approachto 6e,errs (and



issues surounding the roe of science and ephtemoogy) will bing about a greater

unde6taidingloral nvolved.

Miton T€rry was a ninet€enth century M€rhodst Epis.opalran who gGduaied from Ya€
Un ve6iiy. He had various partorates before becoming a renowned teacher a Gairett 8ib ol
lnsttlte InlS34heeftthep6tor.teandbe6meProlessorofGreekandN€brewExeg€sisat
Nonhwestern UnlveEity. li wa part due to ihe succ6s al hls baak Biblicdl Hemeneutics

{1333)and lat€r Riblicdl Apo.d/ypli.J (1393). Both ofthese works have plaved an en.rmou5
roe Jor Pretedsts. lf6tcahetor€adbolhoflhef6treprntedBakerBookseditonsinthe
late 1930t and have.oisu ted them ev€rstnc€.

Terry was not a'lu' Prereisr, but hG eregeiL of Motthew 24 and Revelatian as a w6. e

was, lbr all ntents and purpo5e5i ninetyfve percent pr€teristic. His view oi the mi enn um

was more or ess Am l€nnal, n that t spoke ofthe €ntir€tyofthe "church a8e" Tetry a€ely
dedved h5 matenal from l s. Ru$ell, a consregat ona st minlster, who wrote, Ihe Porouiio

lBakerBooks, reprnt 1937,1935) and h€was not a "fu Pretedst,€ither.

T€trV ived in lhe agewhen scen.ewas booming. Datunhm was now permanenllyon the

screirific sceie, a we a5 other Larce breakthroucht' . eanh scenc€s. I heftron Te(y
becuse, 1), hi5 association wth the Pr€tedsi communt\4 and 2), th€ infiu€nce h€ has on

MannandVaughn. ll one r€ads the Author Inder in BCS (509)one @n see that next to Henry

Moft, M ton TeftV is quoted sixty one times. In other words, many ol ih€ more mportant
polntsBcsmakesisdenvedlarselylromthemateda found nthetwobooksbyT€rry.

Th€ problem s ihat M lton Terry, be ng v dua y alone in h s op nlon hinc€ he cites few to
d€fend hlsvlewonthi5 matter)i was,as iaras lGnrel,thel6ttosupposethatGererti l.ll s

la€e yto be c ass fled as "apoclyptic" ti genre Nermman Gunke , who wfote Schoplrrq lnd
Choas in Utzeitund End.ert: Eine rcligianqeschichliche UnteEuchung uberGen 1 und Ap Jah 12

in 1395 (12 yeaE aiter T€ry) war "the first modern s.holar to have reroury attempied to
fiace the roots of apoG yptic teraiure in ancient tertsr' (Ire F,.yclapedia af Apa.alwtrcish:
valunel rheotjqinsafAp..dlyptitishihtuddishandchistidnty,Ed.,r.col ns, cont nuum,

2003,3) Gu.keltworkwas and is alandmark, butvery iberal.

The f€do, Tefty appi€d apoclypt c to 6€nei6 s noi on the basis of Pretedsm and nor on

thebas s ofpure exegesis. Henated his reasonquitepiainlVl



Tery all but r€p€ated ths €ariet in Bibh.olHerneneutics l:h. 31, 'Att€ged conlradicions oi
5c ence", 533Jfl. Two rhings aE to be menttoned h€re: 1), Terry, writins n 1339, spok€ otihe
''o d notion oi th€ Yoms Earth creat o. v ew (YEc), yel one of rhe pr€m ses of Mart d and

Vaughn k that YEC did no! exii pror to E en G. Whtie. That premise atoie s ialse, but must
be erplored n aiother article. Second, Tetry wai an emp 'icisl. l-le be iev€d ln scieniiflc
methodoosvrord s.derng truth (and yet held to a hish rever€nc€lorthe Bble). rhereforcl
the ove&helmrns evidence ofscience be.dne the basis J.t his rcjecnan oJ Genesk 1 11os an

dcbet oJdetoiledhistary rf, allera , emp ri@ earthscences have €fiedua vexpoded"the
not on ot a younc unlveEe, then t fo ows qu te logl@llythat 6erer6 6nnot b€ talking about
deauon that would impa.tS.ien.eat ali. Oicou6e,ih€scientf. theoier invoguedurng hk
day have been elfectually exploded" as w€ I Terry never heard of the little German rheodst
thal wou d come on the 5cene in afewde€des.

t fraynot be the 6se that Mart n and Vaughn narrwith sc ence, butargue, rather, that
th€y starr wjrh the 3 bl€ ( n lacr, th€y deny that thevstafr with the word of God - instead they
naft wilh'1he T nilariai naturc oiCod himself-thG rather probematk epst€m!.mustbe
counrered s€paratelv p 333). However, oie 6nnot iai tomentionthesftyonetimesT€try
s reJeiied to in their work and the tact that lerry, Martn and Vau8hn casiifv Geresii as

''apo6 Vpi c" EitherTeryis inconsst€nl, or Martn and Vaughn are orpe.haps, both parte5

..the dis.deier.rscience have efieciua y exp oded the old notion ofth€ creaton or
earthandthe heavens ins xord nary dqs lBibti.dtApocolyptics,p.40).

ll. A. Claisifving 'Genre. '

awrtienformrhatk usedin ileralureasstuded
natraive, didactlc, prophetic, apoG ypse andthe
Biblicol Hebtew, MurphV, Todd J., lVP, 2003,

Genre is delned as Aclasficationot
nlorm cr tcsm ErahpLes lnclude hGtor6
ike (Pa.ket Dictionory Jat the studv of

Prose G straight histor Gl narai v€ t s a lun rhe Jads, ma!m" approach towrt nE. /

Ktnqs and,/(t qJ are prosej hhtorc iarutiv* n taci, th€yarec assfied as F stori€ Books

n the Bibe. ThG cassificalion is based up.nrwo fiajor cons d€raions: the informaion the
books conla n, and the style of writing In Febrew th€r€ are marked ditrereices of style,
nructure, syniax and v(abu ary belwe.n Ptdnt tob, wisdah of Salonon, Ptavetbs and rtre
ProphetslwisdomLteraiufe)andtheHsron6lBooks.ProseG"straightmonologueiand any
typeotwritlngihatknorpoeic"{opclL,'Prore").

More techn6lly, 'AHebrew naftative e typG y iniiar€dwith a wavytqtolfom, often
wyehiy. A ruccession of wayyqtolverb torms constructs the framew.rk or hain ne ol the



''The {rulture of Hebr.w pD.rry d ficE iilrli.ritLy ft.nr pr.s. Th. ba.kb.io ot

Hebrew natratve s the slcces5 on .r wayyiqto 1 mperfe.t/pr€tente w th wdw co.secutve)

verbaL foms. The dofrn:nt nnr.ture in fl.br.!! po.uy s par .l3m Lrbid,12) A tew

dcfintons rr. nccded i5 a 5ertence lolowed Ly a somowh3t 5m ar

senten.e: "The Lo|d res.upd n. fr.m nry.i.m erlN. de vered ne fr.m th!5e lvho hiLe he"
Itis ar immedi.te 6cu(en.eln the te:i ind s not tc b.,.oirus.d wth r.lEJtcd pattern5 ii a

sivei srory orsroipr For.ramp. 
^bnhim 

t..r d.!vn" Lo Esyn; n..b'toe5 down to
Ecyptr loseph ?oe5 down to F prlLp,ni ir no{ Lhe irm. ar

pa€lp lms l'l/ v/ s thewordlor"ind',"0u1,'ther' r rbbrew

serles ol inds' atta.red to v:,.us inp.rid.r v.rbs Iwent down", "5aw",'1an" et.)in a

ru.c.s!iveorder tto.try isvoid ol th5 phen.i,.noi

Whatsintere(ins5thatTeftym:d!th.rricdntn.ton5ins,btttlH./DerelticJ1pp.
32 tn6) However, "apo.r ypt. lorms thoush il.onralns llre eemdnts

or poctrya5 we Apoc vpt. senre.ften...uE i poeltr nrudures ina!re i5mi P3d/m la !
a lne e€hplo of both apo€ ypt. imrBe,y (er:B5ersred ih;B. .f 6od 15 J thunde.ols,

'; od Ji C^, io " " .

sc.oidLy, rpoo yptic s heav y .der flilh s,o! and fanta!tn 5ynrbo5, oftenvoid otany

absout,"inre|pretatonliterpr.ta6f.idtobc.omeronnthedetaiL) Apodlypses have

been detined as "hktorGl" (ike nev.r.r.r .r D.nr./) .r comp.r.lV.thcrword y 1/ F,och,

oven though h.r. E.o.h re ate5 th. hstory o, G.,cr&). Colin5 wrcte thai it is a '?enre ot

.evelitory iterature w th a narrative Ir;nework d5.l05nsatrafu.€nd.ntr.aitv..'(colins,
dp .n, xi ) N.w, ths mqht iound l. a d.f i t.n thit one could tit the n.tratve ol Gererrs

ln However, marked featL6 r.urin th s e.irc

nanarre lA w.tbo.k Jat tnteme.rrdre r].b,ew, chsho,n rr, Robert B, (resa Pub.,2006.

11).Whaithsm.aNsthalinF.bre\'!v.\.r,AidDrvidsad...aidDavdweft..and0avd
s:w theiAb5aLoms.id thenRuthwenl .' iihn f.fm!a s G edthe "rayyiqio" patreri) I
5 str.l8ht n,ono ogu. rhererr. no 5r.il!.

1 The,ena mpdiarorof tho h.avciyvnoi
2 lt s6leda"dreanl or."healenyvi!.r'rLrhroutlot.
I Th€ re.ip.nl otrhedreanr.r v5 on 5 lnri|y hushtaway'
4 The re. pet s urLa y d.i1lcd, r. ir rorlvrweighr to thev 5Dnar/ wririi!. Lk€,

'', lohn !',ot. th. thiids s.!," 0r' D.rip, lvd gLV.i i
vnion given ro raiah..n..nr i[,".t..,

5. The niee5requirdiite,pr.f:tionwh.h !usui yBVenby.r^.Ae
6 rh€ nr.ge5 irc lften sfo$ y l. ri*i.rrd mynerouny. oudcd by en 3ma, 10 owed

r,ypux Em€nt.n.1won.jer



7. rhev ar€ a c ass fl cai o d Prophet c Literatlre, usin8 a h stor ol narrative irame,

bui aGey peppered with poeticl strudure (paal€isms)- in otfrer words, noi

straishtfotuard,buloften brokenliner, independeni nouns,verb e$ stan,*, etc.

"Pfophecy recods its message n poetry, apoG Vpic in naralive accounts ofvkons and

heavenly jour.evs iull of mystery.. Th€ event5 desdlbed in apoo yptlc literature are oilen
present€d wth lterary t€chiques found more commonly in poelry: metaphor, hyperbol€,

pe6oiif.au4 fony, numenc patterns and so forthri (D/.ttorary of Bibli.dl tmagery, Eds

Leland RVken,lan€sC Wihoit,Trenper Longman l , "ApoGlypse,Genre of", VP,1993,36)

An honest reader oflhe opening narrative of 6ene56 wiLlflnd none ofrhese eements

ihat ar€ so conllstenrlv found n apoG yptic LiteGture, li ony we had, "l, Moses, was 6tr.d
away lntothkk dar[ne$, where there was lorm e$ne$ and void, to the b€ginning of heavens

and and, and saw and ook€d..." Ihere G ione of lhat here Ther€ is, however, ,avery

€leheft of strasht monologue." li .thef words, historid narutive To ignore the

detuhelminc defin tion and cass fying elements that make an apo€ ypse what i s, and

.oniinueio lns st that 6er5ls k apoalypt c, i5 mktaken

n 6eneJiJ willSlvetwo examper of what meanexacty. FBt, in6eresis 2 13 23a wefl nd

a straiSht lorward wayv qiol narativ€ sftuctorer "and...and..and..and.."etc Nowev€r, when

we com€ to 23.b1h s featur€ ends:

"Thsl At astl Bone of my bonesl And flesh oi dy feshL To thk wi be Glled,

"woman"l Secause out of man was taken thh! Th€relo.e man leav€s hs father and hk

norhef and c eaves (w,w wiih perfe.t verb) to hs w re and they b€com€ (w.w with

pedec0 one fesh" (myrannauon).

Note the breaks. No verbr €xc.pr rwo ("c ed" and '1aken") without th€ w

Ihe ver that have wdw are p€rl€cis, not the wayyiqto fofm. After ths e.uption ol poetic

iir macy, the iexr once aga n turni to straisht monologue, "And both of them were naked

uslng the wawiqto lorm (wdwwith th€ imperrect Jorm). This k staidard Nebrew Poetry k

clearyma ed offinih€ text.

'Ihe second exampLe invov€s apoclyptn stvle. ll h found in 6erett5 15 There, from

15112a we lind a few wdwconsecutiv$. But, n 12b thet€xt becomes brok€n ntoaseresoi
d fierent svniad c structures: "As the sun was sonC down (w,wwith ihper{ect)and a deep

neep re (perrect)on Abram. AndbehodLDreadl Greai darkness rel (p€rted)upon him "

God beg ns to rpeak to h m us ng only oie (13 16). Th€n, pick ng up

paE lelsm, ve6e 17 natu with a waw conse.utiv€, and then nov€s dghl into poetry againl



''And when the sun had gon€ down, and dark t was l"and" s added to the noun, noi the
verb)...And Behod Fre potl tmok nsl Tor.hl FlaminsLwhch pasred (perrect) berweenthe

Ths ifreguafity contifu€s unt 16.1,2 whefe a new story be8ins and the wdtr
consecuuve continues thfoughour wth no breaks Why, th€n, G the strucrure n chaptef 1s

r€gu ar? 15.1te s us: 'AfterthesethinBsrheword dfthe Lord.ameioAbram D l/rpytsion..'
cliapter15 sav/siorandthetenexpl.itytekusso ltshowsustherecipenr(Abram). rhe
lanrastc imagery. t s siven as the word or ihe Lord" (a typ@l phhse in prophetk
apoc ypti. workt. Folowng the definiuon ofColins, the apo@lyptc vision olAbram does

indeed occurwith veryf€w wdw .onsecut v€sr that k, witbtn a naraiv€lramework foweveri
theiefi ssonalkedbVpa6lelsmsandbrokens€nt€ncestru.turethat tmeeisthecriteraof
apoc ypti.. t hakes the po nt that when frebrew wanls to express apoG yptc or poetry t 5

50 marked withirihet€ltthatir s unn]stakabe 6ene5/s lhardym€eis anyofthese demands
(Thr chapter contaiis fftVone 1.27 belng rhe exception of pa€ lelism).

Even where poeirv occu6 in 6ene56, 6 in the exampe of chapter 2, it s cleafy marked out

withr', the hktorc nairatvesoihat t is easi v ieen for what it Gr poetrv. counlless erampes

t, C. MartinandVaughn Answer

Marun and Vaughn are qulie aware ofthe issoe oi'?efe'in 6edes/s Frfr pages 265 306

thev artempt 1o cive a p ausible reason as to whv 6ere56 1 11 shou d be taken as

"apod yptic" be eve that Jone of the thlngs that are wntten in thG section are true and

actu3 y supports the caee I make. sone ot the th ngs they w te aboul are ia se, or do not
fo ow and sufferlrom readlng apo€ ypti. genre lnio every asp€.iof 1.11. n other words, n

seek nc to demonstrate that 1 11 do€s ndeed .onta n "poe!ry", 'prophecy", "symbot'and
,apoc yptic" (as havea readynoredthatft does),thsdoesnormeanthato//of 1 11tepurey
symbolc or apoclypic. li appeats to me that their argument her€ becom€s sonewhat

FlEt ofi, and why l, too, began with this issu€, k thar ih€y ceary demonstraie tsr6t
mpo.ldrce Ourfi6t queston to answ€r, if we wish to und€6tand Genesis on its own terms,

sthsrwharkindofliteraturedowefrndinearly6€nesk?"(267 bodthe6). rhh sdrawn

trom a quotation siven bvTery. Iherecan be, then, no arsum€ntthatthl5 G th€ nEl Gsue to
dealwih,andifthsf6l ssu€'determnel {Terry)how Geresis slobe nterpreted, and tths
f6t ssue theV d€l neata s wrong, th€n what fo oMfromthls s not ne.essarlytrue, either. Ln

lhe words of the philoiophe., Ludwic witrgen5rein, 1.h darf mir n cht den Ast absagen, auf

we.hem i.h sit,e" l" tuust iot saw ofi the branch on which am sittins") (Philosoplr,o/



/ryest9ot,or5Ge.m andEnB tans.oford:slackwel 2ded.1997,seci.ss).The"branch"that
Manin and Vaughn si on sthatGpresirl 11is apo@ ypi c

FiEi, drawinc from Davd ch ton (Doys ol vensenoce, Don nion pre$, 1e37 29), they
nole the "pr$ence of prophecy n Gefesh 3.15" (263) | have alr€ady nored the presence of
poetryinGererd2. R€memberthedelnitionolCol ns: a '?€nre oJ r€velatory I teGture with a

nairativ€ fiam€work..dsclosns a tranr.endent realiiy" Gee above) Noone sdenynethat
apo€ ypljc liteGlure contaiis na ftt ve lra meworks. Poetry, prophecy, symboism, etc. can be

contained withln a hsionclnarratlve. Thk does not mean, howeveri thato//oflhat naftuve
is non hhto clor purelysymboli..

For erampl€, cit ng Genesir 3 15, we find wdw-.onsecutiv€s ihrou8houi 3.1-14 staight
lorward h stod@l naiiative, then, 6 we shou d exp€ct, f3ls i! "prophellc", it wtttbe mark€d
wit in th€ framework as belne such. And n i5. 3 rs besins with a conjunciion (wdw)and a

noun fo owed by a verb ('And €nmity I wll put beiwe€n you and between the woman and

between yourreed and between her reed. He rhallbruse (imperfecr, no conjunciion)you.
Nead Andyou (conjundonwith no!n)sha bruhe hm llmperre.t, noconju.cloi). Hee l" (fry
trandation). Thi5 proves my point above about the iature of Bible Nebrew. lt marls out
poety, proprrely e/thin a hstonal naratve so ihat we und€Btand thi|j ,or necesrolly
liteol, but cauld be netaphadcal rr thlr spot. rh€ ryntat hefe i! notablybroken from the fow
otthe wow consecutive narative.

WhatManlnandvaughnwaitustoconclude,however,isias€.TheymoverromrhGve6e
and con. ude that the wrole iteGryslyeot6eres6lllisapocvprc! This sjustbadlogc.

^ osic,5one a is B does not mean that n//A G B we are not to conc ude, and there is no
tefiua easonioconclude,thatjun because 3.1s ntroduces poerylnrhE ese proph€cy)and

symbolsm ( head" "heel" 'teed') that Adam, Eve, s.rpent, Tree of Good and Evit, Garden or
Eden andthe command not ro eat were nor rea, htstonG events (Marr n and Vaushn do not
aEUe thaiAdan was non hkior c , but we musr dealwith that ssue ater betow).

ruke 3 37 trace, the genea ogy ol lesus lo Adam, whi.h means that lesus was lndeed the

't€ed"ofrh€woman,Eve. TheVrea yex5ted synboli@/rlesus dld brulse the head ofsatan

{notice Paul, alludiiC tothis prophecy, wroie, "and soon he shal (ush 5alan underyourieet"
(Fon.16.20). Pau doer not raV, "the serpent" but "Saian " The serpent ws Satan, no!lust a

non.hstor@ symbol iof "man! evi consci€nc€" Pau s ceary a ud ng lo 3ls, and

iiterpretng it Fo. metaphor towork, ih€re m!si be a concrete and rang be obrect that it C

r€presentins ll nol,lhen il is a m€taphorfor noth n3.

Neit, Maftln and Vaughn take on the definition of apo@ ypi c genre giv€n above and
atiempi io ure Chiton to prov€ their point (269 270). The dst n.tion chikon fiakes between



"apoclypt. genfe"as defined bymodern scho a6h p and "btbli@l apoclyptici'as he defined
it s not due to the dascription givei above. t is dueioChttont postmilenntaGm (which he

adhef€d to when he wrote Odys of Venqedfte). Typolly, inlenenihenta apoctlrpcs and

even second cenlurV Chrjst an ones, foretod of doom afd destr!ction. For chlltoni God!
judgment n A.D Torerved ai a gat€way lor posimilennia vctofv over the earth. Of cou6e,
then,Chihon woud makesucha dktinction Whatchiltoi does not express, andwhat he doej
notgetiniowithdeta,isthatthederc'ptd.ofapocypticmateral,whalh€rbibliGlautho6
or preudeplgraphal oner maiches. ol cou6e, the main dlirerence betweei them ts rhat rhe
biblioiauthors are insp red,whereas theothe6 ar€ merely fictionalwo*s.

/ Fno./r (and most pseudepigraphal wr tingt Jo ow the pattern ot the blblc apoclyprc
prophets. They make their nahe known, "1, Enoch, was cught away.,." or, , Daniel, had a

dr€am... or'l,lohn,sawavsion.." TheyEeneralyhavean'!nge"i.te.pretingth€irvkonr
They interweave histono realiivwthpoetry Secondlv, / 6no., doee not end in doom. ltends
wliha new heavens and a neweanh. tendswthvlctory-justnarpastnlllenni.lvi.tor\|.I6is
folows s mp V b€€use of the faa that the pseudepigraphal authoE copled the stye of ihe
bib iGiapoclyptlcauiho6.The b blicl authou 6mer6t and set the rrddTfdror whal would

beiemed'apo6lyptic"50lhatwewouldexpectsid anues. Tosl.telhatmodericdicisnoi
apo€ltptlcs, and the defntion alforded by rhat cduclsm, is off lmits as io what constirlte5
bib ica apoclyptics s unlounded

MaftinandVaughnhdvetomakethtaccus onbe@usetheyknowthat6erer61-11do€s
not meet the Tfold cnteria Siv.nabove, and this v nua yexpodesthelrargum€nt as a whol€.
lrm y bel eve that soae aspects contain€d withr', a hsioric namtiveare poeric. No Nebrcw

schoarwoulddenythis. But to make o//oi6edeir3l ll apoclyptciibecusethereare5one
eementsof poetry,prophe.v,etc.,isa ogiG leapthatcannoibemade.

Manin and Vaughn, it appea6, do not even folow the r own advice. On pages 249,252

theyspend a good deal of time tryine to convince usthat "day" is asyhbolloran,,undefrned
amolntoftime". Sut,whykthsihecase? fapo6 yptic, whyGnt'tay''be asimple24 hour
pedodoftime? t r, afteral, a syfrbaLight? tlsnctaliterol24hourday. Thswouldbe ke

saying the'!un" is a symbolforan unsp€cif€d amount of h€at and lighll two! d be more i
keepng withsayingsomethinB a ong the lineslike, "ih€ 24 hour day and week davs of Gen6 s

1do noi represenl what lteralVtook place. t i5 asvmbolicWo6hipWe€k, ending n Sabbath.

BVthls.ommonrepresentalion(roreverys.hoo boyknowswhaia"day"k),God ssaynsthai
he orde.edcreauon interms ofWoEhip, re8ardless othow many€ons i tooklor God to redl/y

make the univeEe." lf day'ssymbolicof"unspecfiedtime',lhenMaftnandVauchnhave
talen nloihesametrapasthe dav age" theofi5t5, who do believe ihat 6eresis k speakne n

t€rms of a scient fc cormogony(that C, theytryto fus€ Geresls 1w th science)



They shou d, rathe.,lo ow Terry! advice, who d d noi seek to take dav" as th€ "daV age"
theodstrdid nhisowntlfre t'sa day"defined byihe number, "1'andludhefdelneat€d by

the phrase, evennC and morning " You onnot get any mofe rpe.li. than that fs nol an

''age", and if6ere56 is not at a conce.ned with the onglns ofth€ univeEe in a real, hktorcl,
sclentfr. sense, there woud be no harm whalsoev€r n takiq dav" as a 24 hour pe od,

5ymboi@l yspeaklng,of @uEe

whil€ lam on ihk matter of "day" the exq€sis Eiven bV Martn and Vaughn !n.ther
passag€s is not too impressive. n fact, itvolat€5the rules oigramma.lhatareunitormly n

asreemenl. They wanl to dake the phrase eveninc and mornlng" mean and "und-"fined

amounroftime l251). Th€yaskihequesiion, "Howdoyou hav€a literaleveninC and frorning
withoutasun?" Askcod. Ihe fa.t that "ight'was separatedlrom "darkness" should answ€.

that quesuon - and t m€ 15 det€rmin€d by God Bur tft wad€s nto marteE no scientst can

answer. Letussickwlhthetext{asiftheauthorofGer€sisneverwondered fanyonewoud

Fi6t, they use Ex 27.21. we , theyquote only part ofthat veEe. '1n the tent of meetng

outside ofthe vei which is beforethe testimony, Aafon and his sons, Jrom €veningto morning

shaLl tend it belore the Lord a statut€ for ages, throughout rhe r SeneGtions.. t G an

lnstructioi or what Aaron and hii sonr a@ to do dd,/y (lend)rot dqes and qenetotians(arsat
days) How theyset that evennsandmornnc h€re means "undetermined time" strains the

credib itvofsound exeger s. Rather, the phrase.an be dvdam 6llV unde6lood as everyday
you sha tend n the lent of Meet ns."

Moviic oi, theygolo Ps 90,s 6 F6t off, we are in po€try (a simie is used). Men are lke

srasswhlchsrows and flouishes nthemorninsandfadesiitheevenngandwithere. Manin
andVaughnwantustothnkthat'sE$"h€recon€ awn, sothatih€ srass i. Vouf awnsrew
up in one mofi ng, thenfades aCaln thatveryevening Doesgrassgrow upro maiurtyin one

da\, 2a hour day (sic)7" (2s1). The psa mn does not say "srow up ta marudty" - it says

''fiourishei' afd "k .enewed " That's what dew do4 10 mV lawn ln the mornine. But, cn
point to another lawi that wa! Creen in the morflng, and brown by the n€ir day. I lve n

Forida.Thepsamsilvedinthedesert.Nonethee$,ihisspoetcandasme eiiherwav, !
dod.-orpo\d-roi,6.dni-grnd yonrg rueae ( rea-,-^ p".f"d- n"

Ps55.17 does 
^ot 

suppod their65e, eliher Theietl readsi "Evenlng and moriingandat
noon rw lpray." Thelrexecesk: "Davd refe6 toconstant prayerand peiiton beforeGod. He

give5 iodefiiedr me natement of24hou6" 1251). Again,th5p!alnexplaiswhatoaviddoes
on er.h gven dav (every day), evenlng, nofn ng, a^d nooi. Arewesedousytobe eveihai



''noon" is not a sp€cilc time? How hlch more specifc can Davd be? Dan e praved "three
tihesadav. Howwouldthevdefinethatsynbo cdayandthenumberthree?

Alleged Conlradktions: 6erer6 1 and 2.

The above eramp e5 are $syio d sm ss, but some mav be .onvln.ed by the nerr examp e
tound in Do.3.26. They offer wry ittl€ ex€gess lo prove their point. The veEe feadr, rhe
vis on of the evenlngs and the mornlnss whch has been rod is ttue,..for it peftatns to mafy
days " Now, lhe Hebrew here has eveniiC and morn ng' as s ngu ar but mosi randations

Svethep!n rendedng. Martin and Vaughn rryto make thatcase that sln.e "dayi'is pural

and eveniq and morning" is r ngu ar, then evening and morn nC reler to an unspecfed
amountottfr€. Theyoflernoex€gesk, nosrammatiG reason,nofooinores.

However, 6 one that s lam lar wth Hebrew, rheir conclusioi here vio ates a wel known

rul€. Ln 3.14 we have 2i300 evening and morn nB" (sinCUlar). The number 2,300 ts actuatty

lhree l'lebrew wo.ds:2,000 (dua noun) r Gdjedive.onsrult)- 100 (puGt noun). The

nlmber k adte.Il@ (an adlectlve deslb€s a noun - whch n this Gse k %venn8 and

momins)and ocu6 of€r the 5 nsu ar phrase "evenry and morn nE." Ru e: the abrolute
nlmberisusedkusedwithas^Euatn.un \BlbllcalHebtew sy,tdi- Bruce K. Waik€, M.

O'Connor, Ehenbraunr,1990,277) This ir an adje.ti€l ure of a number. The p!rality ofthe
nudber $aEfe6 1o the slngu afity of th€ noun, theretore, rhe trans ations, 'tven nss and

mo.iings" (plura ) are crammati@l y cotrect.

we seethe sam€ ln 6ereJir46.27 And the sonsofJoseph whowere bo.nro hid in Egypt

were two peEons. a lthe peEons of th. hous€ ollacob thatcame into Ecvpt were seventy"
Good irandation. 8ut, see the words "peEoni'? The word is'hephesh" Gou)and it s

si.8u ai '1wo peaof..and all th€ pe6of..." k the /l€rdl Hebrew. The same rule apples a5

abov€: the absolut€ number s us€d wiih a slngu arnoun. 11Martin and Vaughn were corect,
"iwosou" would mean that one soulcould be two people 5 ncerhev reasonthat one'tvening
and morn nC" 6n be 2,300 hundred daysl do fot po nt this outto be overbeanng, bulrhis s

just incon€cr febrew exegest, p ainand smpe

Another major point n the wo.k of Martin and Vaushn s that there s a contradiction

between th€ sequence of reation events in 6ererir 1and.hapter 2. NosmaLamountofi.k
has been spiled over lhk concern in the past and thk paper is ceria in y not go fB lo solve a

the ssues nvolved Fowever, Mari n Jnd VauBhn provid€ no rea mateda that proves thelr
€ser that because there h contradkron, the tets at hand demonnrat,o lhat 6ede56'eary
chapteu are to be read as an apoG Vpse n fa.t, it actla y hurts thelrcse and helps make



F6t, tdbefalr, Mar.in andVa!ghn wlllbe quoted: "Young€arthcreationsm mptesthat
Gen€sis 1 tle.r//y contradkts Genesis 2" Martin and Vaughn note th€ ordef of lrearion in
6€rerir 1 and quote a fa r poruon of 6enes6 2, conclud ng, "Notl.e the order of ceation is

ent rely reveued in Genesis 2 Man wd mad€16r. fteragardenwasplant€dforhim...then
ihe Lord God formed "ev€ry b€an oJ the f€d" and "everv bid oflh€ air" tfboih passases

weremeanttobeplainliteralhistod6liarat!es,theyrevea adir€ctconiGdcton. Liteclsm
ptsGenesk l aca nstGenest 2" (254 255-,rol. thei6).

TheVoffernorea metnu ols exegesis ofthe Hebrew t€xt. Theyquoreonerolutlonto
ihe apparent contradicton from Drpensatonalauthor Dck FGcher, whi.h in itseli s ln€pt and

rghty dererves to be dismissed But ths s a stEw man. One s ead to beiev€ that thir G a

there is to the matler. A b atant, obviour .ontradl.ton pla i and d€ar to anyone acuE
betw€en1and2 They say ft is there, so it must be therel Nowev€r, Martn and Vaughn are
not the ii6t ones to notice thesetwo chapieE.

secondly, there k no contrad ciion when one con5ide6 the Hebrew text itselt(which I

sha). Ihird,theyseek to resolvethecontradicion bymakinC boih Land 2 "apo@ Vptic". Bui,

lhs does nol do away wilh th€ .ontradicuon at a . Speaking scentiflGly, ths order in

GenesG 2 conftad dsthe orderofGenesis 1. EtherGodmadeiheanimalsf6t(cen.1),orhe
made manfiEi(Gen 2): tcannot be borh. lrGenesis 1 s a histor@ narative,thenGeiest 2

@fnot be (or vce vs5a)..rhe truth s that nelther accouni is pain hstorG nanaliv€
ApoG Vptic s known ror repeating the 5ame ideal pictur€ in a d fierent order.." (29s). They
grve io eFmpes for thrs aesertion, and 6n fnd none. Ihe toct oJ the ndttetis thot the

.antndictian is not r*alved w nokihq bolh thdpte6 opocolypric ln iact th€ir own o8k
wouddiciateths. ra cont€d ction arises by makin8 both chapie6 histor@ (they@nnotbe
both"), then how does maklng both apoG yptic r€sove the contradtction? ti k sti a

contradiciion ln Gereeri l man h.reated beforetheanlmas, and in 2, he s not itcannot be

both regardle$ of how one c assifles lh€ i€l1 Thls assumes that coitradicions aF nor r€a

contradiciions in apo6lvpiic neGture-thai is, theyafe conhadictionsi butcoit.adicitons are

peifecdyvalid in apoolypi c lit€raiufel lpolntthereade.againtothefacrtharrheyprovdeno
exampl€ of.onkadi.ilonr d.ufiingin Doniel, Revelation ot any other univeEa v deslgnated

teisth are sty ed afterthe apoeLyptic

t i5 of ulmost importancethat lmaintain the netrancyofs.rlptureandthattheBibe
contains no conlradictonr whatsoever. rheBibedoesu5epoEdoxwhchcdefinedasa
seent q.onrradi.ton, but.an be straighiened out with a ittle loglc €lbow grease Newho
seeks toga n llf€, murt os€ his ife. ThG k a paradox. "Life" is defined in two difi€rent ways.

The JEt "ife" s eleha lfe. The second is "worldly lii€". ThG resoves the seeming

.ontadi.ton. sev€ra €xampes ikethi5 ccur nthe Bble.



lv. A- EreCetiElConsiderations between 6en 1 and 2,

6er€sis 2 is an expansion of 1. ThGr!typiGl nbibica t€rature. Chapterlkabod,
univ€ua slage of the unive6e a that we see aroud us a! far as the €ye 6n se€. The

author does not use th€ languag. of modefn s.iance (thank Godl), but thk is not to saythat the

author is nor aware of ihe un ve6e and wor d around him. t s a so not to mpv that the

bbl€l authoB are pre{cent fic" ess d m n thnk nc than us modern soph stcats. Th€

author wa5 a man, a.d sinc€ the dawn ol man, we have sodght to unde6tand the or gins oftha
word howwegoth€re whatitallmeans. Mostmajorcutureshavecosmogonles-an!ent
accountsofhowilal began-and 6e,e5,j s no d fferen1. lwil d scussthis more rurtherinth€

Fi61, t G supposed that the order between 1 and 2 is "eniirelv reve6ed," 6en 2.4b

besnswiththe toledot (this k therrou,a'),whch lolowthe majorlty or crit 61 5 dro a6 as

meaninC both a refe.en.e back to rrd a reference foruard (Eds., A. 3eck, A. Bartelt, P. Raabe,

C. Franke, Fanunote the EWs thot See: Esays jn lbnar af Doid Noel Freedmon, Eetdnans,

1995 losephBlenknsopp,"Pandl n Geness 11'1126:An Alt€rnativeNypothesis"-pp.5-ff)
''rhe toledot lormu a is lollowed either by a s€neaogy or by a nanatve account" (chids,

Brcvad 5,lnt@ductian ta Ihe Old festdnent ar Stipturc, Forlres Press, 1979 - pp 145-ff).

"Thus, a genealogv k ntroduc€din5.1;10.1;11.10r25.12and36.1{9),andanaratvein24i
6.,17.27:25.19and31.2 (ibtd,,145) Flnallv,'"rhe rol€ ofth€ toledot formula in 2.4, which

lntrcducee the story of naikiid, G to connect the (eatiof ofth€ world with ihe history whlch

followl'(,b'd.,143) chids,forthosewhomayiotknow, ranotedHebrewscholar(Yal€).

roledat as aw.d hs been subjeded io much schoiady scutiny. n the Dead sea

scrols s itround as meanins ?eneration/ of "ons n" {DdD., rqM a.d /Q5, respectivey). A

geneaogysahistoryofsons,oran'lccouif'ofafahllyline.Nowever,aschd5h6shown,
it precedes iaftlive as we l, Ihrsmeansthatthiswordiuictiansoc.ordihqtothecantenand
what ies at the heart ol th€ meann3 h an a..ount" oJ som€thlns {se€ Ko€hef &
Baumgaftnet, Ihe Hebrew and Aranoi. Lexi.an aJ the Old lestthed, vo. 2, 1699, 1700).

Fue6t lsted it a, anac.ounl,ahstory(ofth€ds€ordevelopmentotathing)"(Fue6t,rulu5,
A Hebrew & choldee Lexicah ta the old Iestdnent,rtans.sanue Davidson, 1367) Ihs k in

ke€ping wilhihe ex cal m s u

Martin and vaughn do nol spend muchtime on definingths ierm. Theydo quoiefrom

Hugh Ro$, who makes an unwarranted po nt that because th€ pLuta lorm is used (tdlPd.I 13

always in th€ pural form, llke elahin' s lot c.d l t meais, "mutipl€ g.nerations have

passed" by thetime wegetto Gehesis2,5lEl). He h d€nn ngrhe t€rm ex. uslvely by human

generatoB, and thk rhe context does not waranl. The puG these" ponts io what G



explicl, whereas the suppos€d 'lenerauons' are 5rangey oniiedl Does that noi stdke the
r€ader as odd, ?eneratont' or a genealogy lhal m€nt ons no eenealoev or a.count of
"multiple C€nerations" that hav€ passed?

The septuagint (Lxx)fianslat€d 2.4 as, "Thk is the book of rhe generation.," u5ingthe
singu arlormof theword "qeres6". ManiiandVaughnrrytotinkihiswordtoiheorte/Greek
word found in the phras€,'1hs generarion,i' blirhatword is g€,ed. rheybothhaverhesame
st€m,"qer",butthevaretwodifierentwords lheHebrewranslaioE oltheLXXknewbetter.
The word generit meanr, "oigin" or "bift h."

Even ifthe p !ra 15 granted,2.4a refeF back tothe creation account, which is cenainly
an account of the orlgins (plural) .t thihqs a d hdn. For me to Bive a compl€te ac.ount of
6ere5ts 2, must fi6t givea iranslation:

"rhe* ote the anqins of Ihe Heovqs and fhe Eorth in then being .teoted
When the LORD Gadnode on eafthond o heovs:

The5e two sentence5 reierto two acls (5kinier, Speiser, NEB,lB, GNB). Ihe i 6t sent€nce, d
the N V dghily notes, ends with "deated" and refe6 back to the naratve of chapter 1. The

s€condsentencelookslorward. Ths G noted because olthe t€itua inveEion of"heavens and

eanh" to "earth and heaveis " The emphas s in the fiEl senlen.€, which has the ani.le 'th€
on both nouns, k The F€avens and The Earth, ur ng the verb b.o with the pr€fx€d preposition

b. In 1.1we find, "in besinnins (b prepositon aitached), God made (bro)The feaveft andThe
Earth..." At the end of this account we find the same strudure and vdabu ary, forming an

D./,rrofthethiic atthebeg nningt thethins attheend) Thus, 1.:l-2.4a rorms one unt.

2.4b stor6 aiother naraiiv€, a narrative ,ot oboli The H€avens and Th€ Earth, but
eotth dnd heave6. lt s an account of whe, God ffade o, earth and o h€avens d stncr from
The larth and The Neavenr. By the slntacticl unusua ness, th€ Hebrew text a pointing ihat
sonethingdifferent kiakns prac€ here Gee Blenkinsopp artclec t. above). when we r€adrhe
accorntoftheGardeioiEden("garden" nrheLXXk paradehls"or "paradGe"-God made a

paradseonearth)wenndthatshrubofthere/d"isused,ioi'shrubofTheEarth"asused n

6ereiE 1. wennd "be6ts ofth€re/d" not "beasts otThe Earth" as n1. otherscholaE have

not€dihsaswel:..ih€folowingnamtivedoesnotdealwiththeheavensandtheearthbut
oilywrththeeanh,d,do,ebitolitinpdniculor'lra.nne,.p.,t.Benkinropp,r). rhe
commentaryofXei and Delitdche arso made sim arnores\canhehtdryonthe otd restohentj
vol.1, The P€nieteuch, Eerdmatrs, 1931). Ths bne bit" n panicu ar 5 Paradise on The garth.

A heavenr that miftoE the rrue heaveiy abode of God - and which witt ater match the
d€strlption ofthe Tabernac e and 5olomoni.Iemple (and F€rodlan Temp €, Jorthat natter).



Pretedsts have long dkwn otf of the scho a6h p thaL has noied the 5im Ladtes of the
Parad 5e or Eden and the Tab€rnace,tempe. rhere ar€ types of the true heavenly abod€ ol
God. Thk k where 6od comes down and dw€Ls with man. In the firel lnstance, it s the
Paradse ot God. The.€ ar€ b€asts ofthefled, shrlbs, rve6 ofwater,god, onyx, etc. Inthe
Mosai.Tabernacle we find the same liems ccurnB. Only, in the Paradh€ ol God, no anmah
oflheledarerequlr€dtobesaln. Ihis doer not happen unt I Adatr aid Eve sin. And, note,

the anima that i5 sarn ior thet sins is sldrn inede the Patudls€ ol Ed€n not outside Thk
to ows, as much does, ihat the animas wer€ broueht /rto the Tabernace area io be

slauShrered, nor outside.

25firelalesthe mak nE" (drh)ofan earth a.d a heavens, not the "(eaung" (bro)of
rhe Heavens andThe Earth. Th€r€ was iinoi rmantoservethe sbund'(nar Eadh ercE brl
''ctou d odanah) As noted febrew scholar(ei renark€d, "The treation olthe plants k not

allud€dtoh€reatall,butslmpythepantnSofthegardeninEden"(op .it (€i1,77). Thiiisa
specfi.do&t9oftheGadeneithinth€domainotTheHeavensandlheEarth. Iherefore,the
"p ant5 oflhe Eanh" had a ready beei nade, but shrub5 for the lield, the Garden, had noi

and no nan was intheGadeil0serve it

God makes rh€ Man (odom) on day six and 'puc h m" in this sp€cificlly "made" (not

''created )paEdke/rremple. The verb ured of man'!ervnC the Sround ir the rame Levit@

termlorserMceiniheTempe. God'slemple/Paradsekthefirst"comin€down ofGodoutol
The Neaveft toThe Eanh; it is the fi rs! ftcu fte nc e ofo, eorfh os n b in the Hedve6.

t s her€ that we find the ma[in8 oftwo specrt. trees (not "everytree ol lhe Ear.h").

The commandment ir civen to God and m no6, asain, the Torah (Law) that enfor@d lempl€
dutes. Man s .onfronted with Law, Evit, Good and Service. n the servce of rhe
Parad se/T€mplethe Manneededa he per.

t 5 here rhat anorher supposed.onkadiction o.cu6 MaiylGisatonshave,"now
the LoRD God mad€ out of the Bround all the bear* oJ rhe lield " severalnoles ae to be

made. Fi6t, t is "beasts ofthe qrou,d'not ib€asts oflhe Earth." second, the NIV has 'now
the LoRD GoDhodtorredoui ofihecround.. Thetransatouus€thepuparfectwhchsan
aspect of rhe lmperfe.t lerb that maans a p/pviors adion lBtblicdl Hebtew Synta\, ap. .t,
332.3):6esnas, Hebrewstummor, r11, q). Keilasr€.d (37). rhere are several€xampes or

thL nrheFebrewBibe,/(hQtJ.7)Jfcf.r.69-ll)Ntn.r.47.49jFr4.11-12,€r.. Febrew

verbs are v€ry fu d ln a3pectualiuan.es, add.oiten detehines theirlun.tion svnta.uc y.

Here, unl€$ we are tosubmit an obvlous contradicton (whlchwe cannot allow), ihe beasts of
ih€fle d were a readv made before the creation ofihe Man



6ereis 2, therefore, is not anenttpr€reBdlaccordiigtoManinandVaughn. tt s noi a

recaplulation ol chapler 1. t is nol a r€te ing or a dliferent veEion ol chapter 1. ]l ls rh€

specifcJomdtion(not.teotion)olthePorodiseaJGadohlheEafthohthesixthday. Iis God s

.opsioneachievementattheerdarl6tdoyofctealrE heavencom ngtoear.h/God dweling
with Man the 6/ory ol the Lord caninq dawn.ntie l6t ddy to € se manf/od tle ddst aid
p acehim in Hk Temp e/City/Paradis€ fo owed by a rprttron porks.

This Paradse had specifrc anmai (note the fih are not dentloned - the Leviti@

satrfices did not haveish ofierinBs, but theydd have "birdi'and €rious "anima{'). Weare

noi to suppose, then,lhat ev€ry sinsle senus oI the f6t an m3k and ffsh entered into ths
Garden and neitherarewe tosuppose thatlhis was the.ase with NoahlAfc. lhe arca so i5

a lv?e of "comi|g in"iiom the'butside" with'tlean and unc ean" animas afteral, t ca €d
andr. a word lsed solelyforthe Arcoithe covenant.

The Hebrew Bibe uses the word "a " or "every" either loglclly or rheto clly, more

oftenthe atlef. Coniext determines The Ltemlsts, as Martinand Vaughn cotrecty pont oui,

makeloo mu.h ola 6se withthese adjecuves. However,ihat does not meanlhat the events

n 6ereris 1,2 are non histori@.

Now, Martin and Vaushn wrote that it would be ihpossble for God to have

accompirhed allofthis n on€ ord narydaV daysixinthsinstance.3ut,th€yglveabsout€y
no rea5on why other thai an appeal to codhon 5ense enpiriclsm. rame5 rordan has shown

most mtiona y how such things in 6en.Jis 2 could have dcutred on day six (lordan,lahes B,
Oeatian in 5ix Do'/s: A DeJense aJ the rrddttianol Reddihg in 6ere5i5 Ore, Canon Pre$, 1999,

47). Perhaps a coincidence, but Ma.rin and Vaushn, who reJerence this book in BCs, make no
noleollordan's€thefbrlliantafswer.There.anbenoobjediontoitoih€rthananapp€ato
ehplicism: thlngs i[€ihai just don't happen. W.ll, weare dea nBwithGod, dCht? How ]onC

does ttakeGodto(akearee?

Th€re s muchmore thatcan be sadcoi.ernligthe suppos€d "contradicton". Th€re s

no contradicilon whals@ver. There s no r€veEa of order. t has not been oroven bv Martin
and Vaughn, and, in faci, iheirv ew stillleav6ane with the supposed.Mttddictianl

lv, a, , Perer 3 con5idered.

oneollhe moreB arins.ontradictions, beleve, sfound in how Manln andVaushn ay

anotherloundation of why thevconrlder 6erer61-11as apoo yptk Textually conside.ed, it
€n be rhown that the rmethodology here s qliie impossible



"An imponant question to ask is s mply iiwhat ir the f6t heaven and €arth rhat lohn
saw passing away?" Theanswerreemsobvousenowh. tohn s vision noks rcJeren.e ta the

ItstbibhcatnentianoJheolen ond€"rrt (ta.the6,343) Thstsabod eap This botdness,
rrowever, runs nght into a destfuctive contradi.lton.

N4anin and vauShn mde rght tntolhe ten olrpe 3.5 7 and nore, iiNotc€ how peter

refercn.es the origr'rdl dertlo, when he says the heavenr existed and rhe earth, Oe, wa,
tormed.." Fufther, [the Flood]destroyed ths covenanr wodd" (346-itat theiE). ButthGis
preckeV what ieates the probl€m f the fi6t heavens and earth k 6eresi5 1.1, then what
''heavens and earlh" was desroyed ln Noah's day? woud thal not tq€ y demand that
Noaht destructon was ther^t destructon? This is an inesGpabte conclsion Fev 21.1
€nnot, rhen, be a ref€rencero 6€nei6 1.1, becuse, accordtng ia Mart n and Vau8hn, the 11
h€aven5 and earthwas destroved"a(ordingth€irowneregesis!

Not on y is ih€ Gre€k rext of // Pe 3 dlf|cu t, but commentatou have stumb ed greatty as

to what to mak€ ofits meaning Thetexitselfreads:

"For thls is concea ed from rh€m wil n8ly:

earth by water and through water, havns
God, through whch thinss ih€ then wodd

but The Now Heavens and The Farth by

that a heavens were ot old and an

been hed together bV the word of
being iiuidated by watef penshed,

are kept in store

Pet€rthen nater'tre noi icnorant" whlch s the same word h€ used lor'tonceaLed." 'Do not
et ths stand conceaed to you, brothe6..." rheh€ann€ol',ihskconceaediromthed,,s
something they farg€t to notice sonething in ih€ texl €s€pes them. pelerih€n alldes to
theNoachicitory. Severa problemrfcqrarthGpont.

What we have here is 1), the rhen h€avens and eanh. 2), ihe Now heavens and the
eanh.3),thenewheavensandtheneweanhl3l3). Now, fther6iheavensandeanhisthe
6erer6l.rheavens aid earth, then, cleary, tddnot"pedsh"ilthemeaningtsthe!ntve6e.
The same sun Noah saw k the same sun we se€. Fowever, Pet€r cearly stares that t
"peish€d" or was "destroyed." The Literalsts have a hard rtme wiih ths beGUse they are
lo owing the sam€ in€ as Martn and Vaughn: thet^r h€av€ns and earth G the Ger€sis 1.1

What lras d€liberatay been ..hceoled is thal cad ndde o heovms md on eoth upon
The Feavens andThe Earth Pet€ris 6re€k L ight in line withthe N€br€wtod thatdheoye6
werc ol o d and fi errth bV watef and through water, havine been held iogeihe. bythe word
ofGod.." we dis.u$ed this ai engthabove.onceminsthelackoftheartice n Gerejb 2.4b.



Ihete ote two heav% md eofths in the Genesis b.caunt, junosthete nusl be two heavens
ond edfthsin Petet's account. TheParadiseofGod swhat"p€dshed" in rheflood: thecard€n,
the Tree of Llfe, the go d, the East Gate all"pedsh€d" and was "destroved.'

Furth€r, the Parad se of God was not the "fi6t heavens and earth", eithef. I we wenr
by nunei€ order, Geresls 1.1 would be ih€ first, the Garden would be the second, ihe
Tempe,4abernaclewouldb€thethird. But,thls sfarloomuch. The Garden oJ Eden is what
''peished"durine Noah's dav, andthe h€avens andthe eanhrhat "now" exsted in Petef6 dav

w6theTtstheovetuahdthefufeodrrhatwasEserv€dlorfre TheedDeheavens andeanh
that were r€served for f € h rhe same 6 i^ Rev 21.1- and Perer cleary does noi identifu that

The Card€n ol Eden was lohed %ut of'water The LXX reads, ?and there arose a

Iathtoin oLt oJthe eofth lek tesqes)andwat€redih€lac€otthe edfth' (cen. 2.6l. rne eann
that is spok€n of here ls the Parad se ot God t was rbrmed bV four rive6, a hldst, and a

lounranolwater ilwasrormedbywaterandlhroughwater: andanverlowsoltofEdenio
wate.lheParadse..." Thisde{rptionoithetormalonofdrearth Parads-. .omlnueswth
the four rv€s thatlom rhe carden (2.3'14). W€can, thererore, bvallmeans conclude that
rh6 heavens and eanh was.ertr,rrdestroyed and peished. But, as we haveseenabove, th,s

eanh and heavens is ror the 3afre The Earth and The Heavens ol G€netit 1.

What, then, I ther6theavens and earth? As thavealr€adynoted, Parad se was atype
of heaven on eanh, and as such, m rcred the rue heavenly tab€rnade ln The Heav€ns

Fowev€r, Adam did not enter inio a blood covenant wth God fof the estabirhment of
Pamdke. paradhewasgventohmasagiltoi6od. When we come ro Moses, though, the
"slft" or the Tabernade/Iempl€ k through bood.denant. MoseJTabernad€/renpe sthe
fiut.avenantol fenple/fobenade/Potudse ah eonh t k therEr attempt or God to re5rore

th€ relationship 6od nalurailV had wth Adafi in the ongtna Parcdise through bood, ttisrhe
li6tatiemptlo f€bulldwhal had been "destroyed"lhroush the wate6 of Noah's day.

The New Tenamenr bean rhis out in the leit€r toihe Hebrews. Inth€oogyihereare
twocovenanisthatmanferttheone,eternalcov€nant.Th€authorofHebrewsdrawrf6mthe
Prophet l€r€miah (31) where he eresetes this idea lrom that iefi. leremiah spoke of two
cov€nants: wll makea new covenanl.. it wil not be lke the cov€nant madewthth€r
roreratheB .." 13132) rhus, the aulhor concludes, "ln that he says a new covenant, he has

made thelt^tc@emnt o/d.." (r€br3.13, see also 3.7) Th s "ri6r'and !€cond" desi8natons

conunu€ throughout (911 9.3; 9.1s, 9 13 and 10.9) 9.3 specifGl y ld€ntities 'the t6t
rabeha.le aid coniirms the idea that th€ Pa€dGe of God was not thcr6t n rhe order of



The ParadEe oJ God, to reient€, ml106 the heav€nlyabod€ ofGod, s theTabernacie
miror€d the Paradise of God rhe rabernacl€ was ther6t covenanta "heavens and earth."
When we put allofthk iq€theri //Pe 3 makes comp ere sens€:

2.

3.

L

1.

The.efore, whal we havehthG:

this,wecanseethattheunveue s the.reated nage upoi which a these things
ma ntains the inteBdiy of 5cr pture ln that 6enes,3 1.1 G certain y speaknE of the

Theyw€re gnoGnt of a previous heave.s and and (sureiy Peteris not su#estnC ihat
theywere iCnorantofNoaht Foodl Bui,noticetheira.cusauon:"allrhngsconiinueon
sin.ethebeqinning. Peter munteElhis by bringtng up a destrucrion ofd heavetu and

onearrh thePamdseof cod,whichbyalmeanswastoia y€radicaied
Peterspeakr oi a how" heavens and earth which k rererved iorfre and thk, dghtty so,

Martin and Vaughn wou d see a5lheTehpl€ in lerusalem.
The Temple n.lerusalem is explciiy Gll€d "the first tabe.nacle" as it ts related ro the
"first covenant". rts d€mse would bea destruction byfire a destruction of heavens

.nd earth, covenanta y speaklng. t s ths ifut heavens and ii6t earth" thariohn saw

The New Heavens and New Earth k theirue abod€ ofGod ln Chdst bywhch man iow
has accsslothe verythrone ofGod Himselfin righteousness bylaith ltsurpassesthe
Parad5e of God on eanhand surpassesthe FiEtTabernade underMoses. Thedwe lnC

ot God k no lon8erln a cdenani oftypes and shadows, gardens and lemp es, ive6 aid
bows or water (the Sea" ln soomon's Tempe). t c in rh€ tru€ fealitv ol the rhinss

Genesir l l The Creatlon of the Unive6e, of a l th€r€ s in ts odg nal Cenus,
Geiesis 2.4b The fornation of Paradise on The Eanh wh€re God dwe ls wth Man and

The Law - The F6t Iabernacle/First Neaveis and Earth through whi.h God
reertabirhed "heavens on th€ land" throush a cdenait bywhtch Man can dwet wth

The New Neaveis and the New Earth the real, nvistble realm ol God th€ Fath€r

dwelling in rBhreousness wirh Man on The tunh the utimate goatbetween Man and

Number 1 is wherc o// o, thls tdl6 p/oce the unive6e. Number2 was "denroyed" by

waie6. Numb€r3 t iherirsi heavens and fiut covenanted land (s.ae )and was destroyed
by fire ln A D,70, Fina ly, nudb€r4 is the Age to Come rea m n Chist wh€re n we dwe

with hlm ln rlsht€ousnes5



LlnlveEe. The s.heme of Martii and Vaughn eads to a vol€ni contradicion and hopele$
confusion a5 1o the idenrifcat m of lEaveB and the and. The Nebrew and Greek syntax

actua yb€a6ouithefactthata heavens and an eafthwtilt The Heavens andThe Earth sthe

Th€ Linveue war never promised destru.tlon. Inths waythe Preiedstcan€asiypont
out ihe contrad.tion €v€n the Lit€€l sts fa.e when they, too, try to cofrpare Rey 21.1 to
6enesb 1.1 As it iails for Martin.nd \lauctrn, i\ dsoJoilslotlutulstsl They onnot reconc le

th€"destruction"ofheavensandeafth n Noah's daywihtheword fi6l'in.e,obvo!ty,the
same moon, stars, earth, su., erc. were not'd€stroy€d"in Noahtdayl th€yarefor@diotak€
the phrase ln Peter's etie. as srnethlrg eke, lor what was dertroved n Noaht day.drrot be

th€ UniveEeol6€rer611l This, couped withlohn's menton of'1heii6t heavens and earth"
ult€dy bankrupls a tutuist e(hatolqV.

Now, it is here that much Bood Gn be e)arracted irom Marln and Vaughn. Th€ir

unde6tanding ot.ovenantalirm a5 it re ates to how the B ble sometinei usesthe heavens and

the earth imagery is ngft ontarger. rthink,how€ver,thatitr!nhopplied,orappliedtaonuch
when taken to the exfieffe oi making Gene56 1 11 6 some son of covenantal code book.

have argled thai these t€xts aE wnfien in the stye of the Hktoncl Narative. This vi€w

outlned abov€ is a strtherd ofMarl n and Vaughn ltlndeEtands the.ovenanlalaspects and

rymbon aspects oi Geret6 without suiieidedig the coiviction th what we hav€ here s,

nde€d, advineV revealed cosmo8ony. Ihe hstory ofthe cdenants n the B ble takes p ace

wnhin the Unive6e, or stase of God! creation - and this inc udes the new h€av€ns and the

Finally, by not ng the distinclion between rhe physi@ ceation ol God as the StaBe opod
which r€dempiv€ hhtorvoccufied, weareiored tonotethat trrtpldretk d st nguished from
the true heaveny realiiy of what the Bibe calk the "new heavens aid new eanh." The

KingdomofGodisspokenofintheBbea5"eterna."ltalwayshasbe€n.Theearthhasaways
been subjected to God's K nsdom. Aft€r a , rhe judgment n the Fa of Adam was 6od'5
jdqaert - Gsued from HG bench |Ro, 3.13 fi - cod subr?.tedtr€aiion). Tbe new heavens

andneweanh s God! eterna lingdom. The rewr€sr ofit h lhe fa.t that Man has nowtru y
.ome intoth€ very presence ofGod - into Nis Kingdom. Adam and Eve dw€led with God on

€rrrh ln a shadowvtvpe (ihe Garden)that reflected rhe invisible Kingdon ofGod. Adam and

Eue did h.t dwel wirh cod ar we do rn ch[st Godspeopet.dav,be€useofthe.rossand
r€su.rect on oichdst (andthe accomplsh€d pd.o!58)covenantalydwellwith God without any

enmiiy apart irom shadows and types bul in reoltty sp rjtual calily. In Martn and

Vaughn, the physio earrh s not m!.h ofa topc n the Bble slnce it has been excluded fiom
the openln€ pages ol the Bibe - dlsmksed as symbolc but n€ver addrerslng at all the



plrpose oT God oeating t. n myvi€w, thk aafth has a purpose Jor being (eated: tosetthe
Sta8e upon wh ch God wou d uhhatey bnng hls ceated Man nrolulandcompeteunty
through Ns Eierna Son by bnn3ne the true N€avenV, Spidtual,Invis ble Iabernacle toth€
earth and by this bringing Man nto what ihe Gard€n, the Arc, ihe Tabernace/ lhe Temple

utimat€y symbo zed Dwe ng n the Presen.e.f God n uninterupted dghteousness

forev€r. Sefor€, h€av€n was ryp,ted as on earthr now, heoyer6 on the eafth in Chnst.

I did not deeh I a5 ne.e$ary to explore the tsues oi science and epistemoogy. I

fo owthe phiosophV@lled Presuppositioialisfr lBVl, Cheung,Ca, R,ovfrond,CGmptoi-to
name a lew). ft exposes the erroE ot nductvkm and Empirc sm and many honest athest c

scientists a€very aware ofthis and freelyadmt toit. rheeoa ofsclenceis not to dscd€r
"absoute fiu1h" 5ince indu.tve reasonlng @n.ever do ths, logiGlly speakng. One would
havetoreinvedtLogi. prerumably5tartlngwilhAnstote

What thc means s that scence is a uselultoolfor domin on. lt is a God civ€n toolin
that Mant imaglnat on @n be used to torm and manlpu ate creation throu8h comb nations of
elements combinations thar, much byaccideni, eadtohrh€rtolonuiateresuts. Nowever,

as inthe Fal, Eve's beingdrawiiC awaybyher5ensatons, andthentwisting her rationa e to 'flt
the data" is pre.seyth€ meaning of Mant problem. Hk s€nsations would now b€come used

to faclitale the vain reasoning of h5 hnd now he .ould junl6/ himself aid .reare a

wordview€ntircly apan from God'sword. The poweroflhs ability has wreaked havo. onlhe
wor d and onlythrough the revelat on of Godt word can it be forc€fully checked

Sc ence dtp ays the highen sense of Mai's reasonlng powe6. Man nowcaimstoknow
the vastness ot the unve6e, ts orgins, its age, its rotations all apart from God s word. I

beleverhattheopeniiCchapteGol6e,e5rarehstonel.Theresnotashredolsclentifc
"proof'thai can denyths. However, the Ceatioi S.ientists commil the same enoras dothe
s.ieniists: using efrpid6lffethode to "prove" ihe age oJihe earth. lrsinpy6nnotbedone
on both sides olthe ksue. "To be sure, theyar€ probems that ark€ onlv when one pe6 ic in

puiinC io the Sibe scientif. quenon5, wh e fai ig to see th€ que5lions it asks us to
coiffonf'lBfght, rohn, Ire A!fhanry ofthe old Iestoment,Iw n Brooks seres, Baker Books,

1975, ls5), Ihe quenion these.hapte6 ask me to.onfront is, is the wordview c.ntain€d
th€reinlookanlahng kethewo dviewthatdohnatesthercienifics.enetoday?whvnot?

n Presuppositiona sm, there is no clash between'lcience and reieion" precGely

becuse sci€nceis Llm ted lnwhat ilcan dkcover. Mar.in and VauChn, in al appearances, siate
that they are not trylng lo bdng r.ien.e nlo the pl.ture, but .ne cnnot fail to eee tha!
'!clen.e" permeates thelr book. By lakins Genest5 a5 'tryenanta" the case lor sclentifc



treones tli are cun€nty n vo8u€ can now be believed bV the chistian. Evolution? No

prob em 5 nce Adam was not rhe n6t man lthey never answe. where he €me ifom, and one

adherent to Bcss mplyandondidvstaiedthat hedd knowwhere francameirom) lt may be

another wav of gelting the.e, but ih€ bottom lne B ih€ same: chistians do not have ro look

ike bufioons now b€@u5e we have removed th€ iprob emi' ol6e,eJ/r.

Bight is.onect Genesti confronrs us wth an opening nory that 5 at compl€re odds

wih our senses. Scence has don€ evertlhing ircan to show it up as mere mythoogy -
romething sost!pid that onyacompete moron wth no ilcenilfic"iEin n3 would be €ve. 3y

hsmmennC thir fof @nturer, manyChist ans haveforgotten the awe the Godthat creates in

ways lhat complelely esop€s our imag nations. The God that sp€aks and ln an instant: it is.

Thk bows our m nds. n fact, it.dnroibe tue it hust mean sametlinc e se: Gad rcallydidn't
daitthotwdy,didrleTfhatistheqrestonthatcontrcntsus:tiisoquestionoJfaith.

Manin and Vaughn have made many € uable polnts, bui n the €nd, l do not beleve
that this is the €nd a b€a onth€matterastheyhav€pr€s€nt€d t. Ther€ares€rousflawsin
their Hebrew ereg€sis (we i there i5 no r€al scholady exegesis preseited). There are seriou5

llaws that Hebrew scholare woud have with their presentalon ofih€ maienaland unt their
work can be senouny footnoted ln recards to Hebrew syntax, their 6se w lremain ser ous y

open to qu€stion. FinallV,lhav€ noted a few g adng.ontradi.uons intheirapproachthat are

not refredied in the book. rht eav€s open rooh tordebate. Untilacredibe Responsecan be

C V€n, the issu€ s open l look lorward to a Responre in!tead of further po ar ? nC the'slde5"
thal have been taken oi this malter. lt is my hope that a greater synthesk wi happen a

createrun tv or at leasi a.haritab e altilude oi a3r€elng to disacree occu6.


